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Since May of 2018, Wingman Player Consult ing has str ived to provide an

unprecedented standard of representat ion to our cl ients. We have

experienced considerable growth within the hockey landscape, expanding our

services to mult iple provinces, countr ies and cont inents. WPC has secured

numerous professional contracts, CHL standard agreements and NCAA

scholarships. As a company, we aimed to bui ld long-last ing relat ionships with

mult iple internal and external stakeholders, whi le support ing local ini t iat ives

l ike Alpha House. We take great pr ide in the fact that we are Winnipeg based

and have embraced the grassroots hockey market here in Manitoba.

As a corporat ion, we feel i t  is t ime to take the next step in our evolut ion as a

business. We would l ike to take this opportunity to introduce you to the:

Wingman Hockey Group. WHG wil l  rely on the same hard work, “ feet on the

ground” approach which made WPC a household name within the hockey

agent/advisory f ield. We wi l l  cont inue to lean on our network and

relat ionships with cl ients to f ind the best f i t  for them. With that being said,

we are upping our game when i t  comes to advanced analyt ics and how they

can be used to effect ively add value to our cl ients in the negotiat ion and

development process.

We are excited to be entering into a new era of representat ion in the hockey

hot bed of Winnipeg. Wingman Hockey Group has evolved and is prepared to

take i ts place among other bout ique agencies. We look forward to seeing you

in the r ink.
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